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28th August (Remember - this week! by the ·
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to the .. Constitutlon.
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--

You are reminded that this amendment 9 if ca;rried, will mean that .
the Club will hold only four general meetings each year. If _you agree
with this, or have violent objections, or would like these meetings· to
be w:L th lecturers or for general business only, come along rn d malce
your · views heard. The strength qf any club lies in the vigour and
interest with which its members talre part in hell)ing to form its
policy in the best interests of all.
Here is the amendment proposed by Heinz Wolff, and published in
News No.58;'"that the word nquarterly" be substituted for the word
"monthly~' and that the words nMay 11 and "Novembera be substituted for
the words 11 each month 1' in Clause 10(c). 11 ' .
PROPOSED XM,AS WALKS (details on Notice Board)
- .- --:So gong High- Plains: Alf Cole (Dec. 24-Jan 3) •
Those who have limited leave at YJras can join van trip for:(a) 6 _days return~ng from ?ogong by the 8taircase Spur to Tavton_ga.
(b) 8 days return1ng from Pretty Valley by the S .E. C. road to J\~~t.
Beauty arl Tawonga.
Tasmania . ~
Edna Richards ( 25 Dec ·- lOth Jan)
____..... .
South-West
Tasmania:
Peter Be,cker ( 25 Dec - lOth Jan)
Duc.kl~nd VaJ-l. ~y~r.. It!.. Sel~;n-- JJr;yc~ 's Plains-Licola ~ Gerda Schwerin
··
T2Tth Dec Jrd Jan).

___

.

BARN ::O!~TCE (SOCIAL Vl'E!~·KEND AT. EOUNT SLT:DE) Se1Jt. 5-6.
This social event is a really good opportunity for our large number of daywalkers to come along and experience the :ple a sure of a weekend spent in the bush, wi-t hout the disadvanta@3 of a heavy pack. It is
a van tri.p, and Emil Slade will have charge of the bookings.
The Programme . ~ Saturday - 8 mile walko
.
Saturday night- uBarn JJance t' - Old and New~ Time,
Scotch and Square Dancing~
Sunday
- 10 .m ile walk.
NO~E:
Remember to bring a light :pair of shoes or sandshoes (depending
how rustic you feel) since ABSOIJU"T~LY NO Iiob --nailed Boots are allowed
on the Dance Floor.
. Cost: Approx. 30/-. · This covers accommodation, van and supper,
after--=tl1e Barn Dance. Accommodation . is in vvell-ap:pointed cabins with
pJ_ankets and sheets, electric light, hot water, etc.
All meals,with the exception of supper to be arranged 7 as usual, by
the walkers themselves. Cooking facilities are provided.
Earl][_ Bookings are essential.

SOCIAL NOTES:
Congratulations to Allan and Deirdre Robins who have a son, Nigel, born
on June 16,
and also to Ken and Enid Middleton who also have a son, born on
July 30. He is named Hilary, and so we are expecting that he may
join the Club l!nd do it much honour - va th a name like that! when he is older.
We are all pleased to hear of the engagement of Helen Newman arit Peter ·
Curtiss of Wangaratta. Since Xrnas Helen has been living there
being engs.e;ec1 in librarian work .
Heartiest congratuJa tions to Keith and Fadely I!lurray who h ave a son
Peter, born on July 17,
CHA.l'TE OP ADDRESS: Evelyn L::oszkovicz, 341 Ri versdale Road, Camberwell.
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JEEJ)E}1ATIOTT SEARCH AND RESCUE ~NEEKEND (August 8~9)
. ~ There was a good roll up from all clubs for the Federation S &

R

Practice ,/!eekend, held near l\!: t •- Robertson in the Xinglake area 7 and
most clubs were outnumbered by the large crowd from the University
Mountaine·ers. Members had previously been allocated into · eleven groups
and to one of the three vans so that' a minimurfl of members from each
club were in each group and each van so that the clubs were well mixed
up and remained so for the whole weekend, 'l'h:Ls move proved extremely
successful as everyone joined into the spirit of the affair and "mixed
in" well•~
On the Saturclay morning after a briefing of the weekend's activities9 the groups were dropped off along the King Parrot Creek .and .. each
proceeded to find . and search their ovv.n l)articular search area accor.ding
to tp.eir written instructions. Showery weather made conditions a li ttl.e
unpleasant ·in the thick scrub but the weather cleared for most of the
afternoon so we could not grumble. After finding their mark.e r·, or having spent all the time that could be spared in searching for it, ~he
groups then met near Mt. Robertson for the eveni:ng discussions. on the
day's proceedings, S & R organisation, and first aid. The f:tt>t aid. lec~
ture was not fully appreciated due to the coldness and the lateness of
the hour~
·
During the day one group consisting mainly of radio types, had been
accompanied by two policemen who were · trying out the capabili_ties . of a
new portable wireless set that is being adopted by the police, Each
l;l.our during the day this party had contacted the police r?-dio van cruis ~ing in the Kinglake area and though conditions were bad at
times,
communications had been excellent. Tho police representatives will. recommend that in future S & R groups be given radio sets to operate
and maintain during search operations.
On tho Sunday morning a first aid demonstration and talk on tho
treatment of fractures was g iven and a stretcher made up and a - Hvictim 11
carried through the nearby scrub, After an early lunch the whole party
was orgainsed for one big "in lineu sea rch of an area about a mile wide
and two mtles long, to find two pairs of lost girls. This type of
search is difficult to control but proved · s-uc.cessful,for both 11 lost'i
parties were found during the afternoon, one being carried for some distance on another mad.e -.up stretcher. The whole party arrived at the
Glenl"':urn-:V,lowerdale road in time. to make bil.l ies of te,a before . boarding
the ·vans· for the trip back to I~Eelbourne. Ov$r the tea it was generally
agreed that . it had been a good weekend from all points of view, most
people had learnt a little about Search and Rescue, all had enjoyed the
walk and all had enjoyed the company. We hope the next big l~.:'actice
Weekend, next year, will also be a success-.
!!e are hap]~y to welcome the following new men bers
Lilian Lunel, 177 Keele Street, Melbourne.
·
(p )1'el. JA.l763
Eric Kaye, Engineering and Construction Branch, Tiepart~ent. of
NL.vy, fJ. bert Park, r::re·l bourne. (b) MXY 130 ext, 6062.
William Walladge 1'/Iansfield, 300 Glenferrie Road 9 Hawthorn. E. 2
Betty T. Irvine, 7 Charles Street, St, Kilda. (p) LA.8383.
Joyce Edgecumbe, C/- Y.w.c.A. , 161 Gordon Stre e t, Fitzroy. MW.l34l.

NEW WIET!IBERS

~

1

CORRECTION: uwALKS r ROGRATt!D\ill 11 •
·· · Members interested ln Frank l1 i tt' s walk, Yarra Glen-J?hillips Rd
Hurstbridge, on October 10-11 7 should note that the correct phone no.
of the loader is WX. 6554, and amend their programrn.es accordingly.
NEW CHARGE FOR VAN ON DAY TRIP:
.
.As a result of 1nvest1gations by the Comm.i ttoe regarding van costs ·
1t has been found necessary to make a minimum charge of 6/~ per person,
for a day van trip.
0-

.

"WALKS" OUTSTANDING:
Some members are still holding 120 copies of the 11 Walk 11 not yet
paid for. .Since . it is g.e tting near the time that the next one may be
produced, Frank ]?itt who is on the "Vlalks 11 SulJ.connni ttee would appreciate
payment being received on these outstanding copies.
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"ON THE TRACK''
RIDDELL-Mr. CHARLIE--cHEROKEE·-BARRTI'fGQ

(Neil McDonald

.Aug

July, 7)

A party of 20 left the van on a cold but bright
morning, two miles from Rid~
dell along -the Sandy ·Creek Road. A mile or so of contour following found us on the
track to Mt. ·cha-rlie. We dfscovered a pipline here ana. a li-ttle further on had .lunob.
The · more energetic of the party decided to climb Mt. Charlie meeting tho rest of us -·
further on, We had a fire going und all enjoyed a "ouppa". It hacl. b~en a very
pleasant day, d·e spite some road -ba &"ling to meet our van.
, -

LYREBIIID WALK

(Heinz Wolff, July 18)

You might not believe it, but 12 Bushwalkers nctually sa\v the . lyr(:birds, making
this trip a complete 5uccoss. Splitting into two groups of 6, }ve went to vi-s it the various haunts of the lyrebird. Many of · these birds were watched from very close qua:r;-ters while they were singing ana performing and many photos were ta.lcen. .After walk~ 
ing~ through · Sherbrook Forest·, we followed the firebreak from Kallista to Bellgrav.e and
then along the narrow gauge railway line into Fern Tree Gully.
DANDENONG-LIST'ERFIEfl) HILhS-BELGRAVE.

(t.Tohn Ball, July 19)

A party of 15 ·ventured · out on this walk, a conbination trip of both road nnd
scrub-bashing. Lunch was had at the Heaney Park Reserve among the pleasant Listerfield
Hills, but unfortunately the weather took a sharp turn for tho worse. Shelter was had
in a local fowl house (any port in u storm'.).. After much prompting, the wallc was resumed across to the Listerfi~ld Road nnd then on through to Upper Ferntrec Gully~

(Horst EisfeJ.der, July 26)

MT. ALEXANDER KOALA RESERVE

Thirtyeight of us endured the 2 1/2 hours journey (each way) to Mt. Ale:cander,
and were rewarded with glorious sunshine and o lnrue number of koaln s which amused
with their antic-s . Lunch was had by a waterfall and then som()"rnountnineering"was
indulged in. (There seems to be still some disagreement E~s to what constituted the
sunnnit'.)
TAGGERTY -GLENBUFN

us·

(Graerne Rae, llugust 1-2)

We disembarked ct Glendrtle lane, 6 miles f'rom Taggerty, walked alongside Health
Creek for 1 1/2 M miles, and then had lunch. Immediately after lunch, we clinibed up
the spur from which we had an excellent view of CP.thedrnl Rnngo. .A ridge was then followed to a power line, .~by which we walked all the afternoon, through intermittent
showers till we reached the top of the Black Ranges. Decided to walk down the other
side in the dusk, till we found water., which was encountered in D. fine stream, halfway down and also a good campsite. ] 1 iros were lit after some difficulty nnd all had n
comfortable night.
Having done the worst of the 'trip on Saturd8y, we slept in on
Sundcy morning, finally getting nway c.t 11 a.m, - dare we admit it~ .After easy wnlking through open country we nt last arrived at Glenburn with time in hnnd to boil the
billy before departing in the bus.
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(Misses D. E.• ond E. M. Crimp
TEL.

6A Glenferrio Road, ·

U.9717

MALVERN.
(nec.r Mnl:v-ern Statlon)
WEDDlliG VEILS FOR HIRE
l~LL
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"ON THE TRbCK" Cont' (1

---

BORONIA -()1-J"'E TREE HILL -SHERBROOK FOREST -FERJ:{TREE GULLY
'

Alfred Sternberg . ,. August 2)

.. This walk was attended b 7 a happy crowd of 17 including the .loader. Leuying the
tra~n · at Borcinin, we ' followed tho road for £bout hnlf-~n-hour past JIU)ny pleasant :hof!l~·~·
W~:>I:'th_ noting was th9t the wv.ttlc was in bloom nlrendy. !{oar a cross I."oad we s.ta1~te~:
'OUr-- first renl ·climb in the direction of the basin. It was here thnt most of u.s . shed
hchvy WoOllen Jumpers ani S\'",Jenters and nft~r ~trtJ.ggling to the tqp, SO~e meniber,-s of
the percy were· dismcyed, when told that One Tree Hill is still nhcnd ot them • . ~Droppi.ng
down to the Basin, we crossed a couple of new forestry ronds, and then started climbing
'again on tho lost lap to One Tree hill. Some good views were had fro~ the tow~r, ·as
-the we£ ther wo s excellent. Aftor getting some hot c.nd cold wntor· from a nearby cnfc,
w~ s_
o on se~tled _down for a good lunch, t~nd after ncc.rly two hours rest, we started off
again • . Past Ferny Creek while wolking nlong some side rond, we pn-s,Sed n notice; "Pr;i;vatc".
Decid.i ng to tEtkc o risJF, we kept on to -that rond; when we _n oticed to our ,d ismny, _ tho.t
the latter came to a dend end, nccr D. ne-wly built .house, Ra·ther thnn wul}{ bnck w~.. ·
dedided ·to bent· it through the scrub, to the nenrest rood. Remnrks were soon heard . such
rfs! ·"It 1 s a E>ity there ore no Blnckbcrries here", soon followed by; "lih, -nice prickly
roolly long one::".
Blackberries or no blr:ckberries, most of the pnrty seon bnshcd
their way through to a clenred prlperty fr'J'!ll where they got on to n eood roc.d. After searching the Sherbrook Forest area, it wns decided to mr{ke for · the fnlls, end n·t lrist
~fter v. short rest when ·these hC'.d been climbed, we retun1cd to Belgrnve, fro 'n where some
.o f ·thc ·pnrty decided to walk to .Ferntree Gully, the others catching tho bus.
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Bushwalkers'. You are cordiclly irivi ted ·to come in and
ask for Paddy Fallin's price list and cutalo@lG.
Paddy Pnllin Equipment:
Sheet insert
£1.16~3.
Headband Torches
Jnpa£~ 'Ground Sheet,
Capes, etc.

Just in: Knife, Fork & Spoon (Sheffield) 6/Frying pan with detachable handle, 6" in diam.
. "Svea" stoves from Sweden arriving mid Nov.
Picnic Waist bags (plaster or leather £1.6.0.
Aluminium tent pegs - 3d. each.
triple headed hobs · - 9d. a dozen.
sleeping bag
covers, (japara)
6/7d.
Tent covers (japara)

Moulded products bowls
e.nd mug.s {l/od. )- will be
arriving ·, shortly.
MEMBERS PliEASE NOTE: ·A notice. is to be placed in Auski" s bearing the Club's
programme, and will be kept up-tO-date by Heinz Wolff.

